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Dellr Mr. Vance: 

You ask four questions about the filing of federal tax liens. Your tlrst question 
is: “Is Sling ‘notice’ of a federal tax lien by the IRS sufficient to perfect the hen or does 
an ‘actual lien’ itself have to be tiled?” 

Section 6321 of the federal Internal Revenue Code (the “code”), title 26 of the 
United States Code, provides that if a person gable to pay any tax fails or m&es to pay. 
the amount together with interest, penalties, costs, UC. “shsll be a lien hr fivor of the 
United States upon all property and rights to property, whether real or persona) belonging 
to such person.” Section 6323(a) provides that “[t&e lien imposed by 6ection 6321 shag 
not be valid as against any purchaser, holder of a security interest, mechanic’s lienor, or 
judgment lien creditor until notice thereof which meets the requirements of subsection (9 
has been Sled by the Se~retary.“~ (Emphasis added.) See o&o 26 U.S.C. #6323(t) 
(where “notice” is Sled depends on state recordation laws), (h)(S) (“[Tlhe term ‘tax Lien 
Sling’ means the Sling of notice (referred to in subsection (a) of the lien imposed by 
section 6321 .“).s. We assume, from the discussion in the brief you submitted with your 
request, that by the word “perfect” in your question, you mean to make “valid as against” 
purchasers and other persons described in section 6323(a) quoted above. Section 6323, in 
our opinion. makes it clear that it is the filing of “notice” of the federal tax lien in the 
proper office which makes the lien “valid as against” such personss 

Your second question is~ ‘Does a federal tax lien, or notice of lien, have to be 
catihd to be filed?” Chapter 14 of the Property Code deals spechlcally with federal lien 
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registration. Section 14.003, cited in your brig provides the answer to your question. 
Section 14.003 reads in part: “CerWation of notices of liens . . . by the secretary of the 
tmasury of the United States or his delegate. . . entitles them to be filed und no orher 
ane-rtmbn, cemilicarion, or ackmwledpent is necem?y..“4 (Emphasis added.) Se& also 
26 U.S.C. 85 6323(a) (lien not valid until ,notice “has been 5ed by the Secretary”), 
nOl(l1) (“SecmWy” as used in code means “the Secretary of the Treasury or his 
delegate”), (12) (“[d]elegaW means officer, employee, or agency of Treasury Department 
authorized to perform fbnction in question). 

Your third question is: ‘Where is the notice of lien to be recorded and how is it 
. . . indared?” Se-ction 6323(f)(l)(A)(i) of the Internal Revenue Code provides that 

notices Of liens against real property are to be filed “in one office within the State (or the 
COW@, or other governmental subdivision) as designated by the laws of such State, in 
which the property subject to the lien is situated.” Property Code section 14.002 provides 
thatnoticesofliensonnalpropertyaretobe5edintheofficeofthecountyclerkofthe 
county where the property is located. Ragarding liens against personal property, 
subsection @(l)(A)@) of section 6323 provides in relevant part that notices of such liens 
are to be 5ed in the office designated by state taw of the governmental &division in 
which the property subject to the lien is situated. Subsection (f)(2)(B) provides that the 
~ofrealpropertyshallbedamedtobeattherrsidenceofthetaxpayaatthetimethe 
lien is filed. Property Code section 14.002 provides that notices of federal liens on 
pasonalpropertyshallbe6ledintbeoffi~ofthecountyclalcinthecouatywhaetbe 
person against whose interest the lien applies resides at the time it is 5ed. except that for 
coqmations ami partnerships, as such are defined in the internal revenue laws, the notice 
shall be 5ed in the office of the Texas Secmtary of State. Sii federal tax liens apply to 
all property of the taxpayer, see id. 5 6321, the notices should be 5ed in both locations, 
where the locations for 5ing liens against personal and real property are di5brent. 

As to indexhtg notices of ftdaal tax liens when they are filed, chapter 14, Property 
Code, provides that if the 5ing officer is the mcmtary of state, he or she shag “cause the 
notice to be marked, held, or placed on microtext and indexed in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 9.403(d) of the Uniform Conunercial Code as if the notice were a 
financing statement within the meaning of that code.” Prop. Code 5 14.004(a)(l). Any 
other 5ing officer must endorse on the notice his identiilcation and the date and time of 
receipt and 5e it in the real property records and on request of the 5ing party in the 
pasonal property 5es “or enter it in an alphabetical index for real or personal property; as 
qprqx&e,” showing the name and address of the person named in the notice, the date 
4 time of receipt the title and address of the cuti@ing 05ti or entity, and the amount 
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appearing on the notice. Id. 4 14.004(a)(2). See a&o Local Gov’t Code §§ 193.003 
(county clerk to maintain alphabctieal index to instruments relating to real property), .OOS 
(county clerk to maintain alphabetical index of instruments relating to personal property), 
.008 (for mieroSlm records, county clerk may divide instruments mto seven &uses, 
in&ding “OBoial Public Records of Real Property” and “OBial Public Records of 
Personal Property and Chattels,” or may consolidate the scvcn elasscs into single &as, 
“05cid Public Records”). .009 (iicnts recorded on miorogbn must be alphabcticslly 
indexed and cross-indexed to official public record undcs names of parties in instrum* 
index cntrics for real and personal property instruments must show names of parties, 
desuiption of nature of instrument, date of filing, desuiption of property, and location of 
micro5m image of instrument), 204.006 (mdex to mierotibn record must show same 
information as required for record not on mieroSh~~).~, 

Fii, you ask: “How may a notice of lien bc released or revoked?” You 
indicatcthatthis~estionisprompredbyataxpayaagaiastwhomaaoticeoflimhpd 
hen 5ed having submitted for filing his own document, styled “Notice of Rcvoeation for 
Notice of Fe&ml Tax Lien,” and asked that the federal lien be rcmovcd. Section 6325 of 
theManalRevaweCodeprovidesforthe”Seaetary”filingarrleaseoflim As 
indicated above, “Secretary” as used in the code means the Scuctary of the Treasury or 
his or her d&gate. WC find no provision permitting the person against whom a lien has 
been6ledtoreleasetheIien. 

SUMMARY 

Filing of “notice” of a federal tax lien in the proper office by the 
United States Scerctary of the Treasury or his or her delegate makes 
tbclicnvalidag&stpmehaswandotberpersonsdcscri5edin 
htemal Revenue Code section 6323. Certification of a not& of lien 
by the Secretaq of the Treasq or bis or her delegate entitles it to bc 
filed and no other attestation, wtifieation, or aeknowh&n~cnt is 
necesay. Notices of federal tax liens other than ones against 
corporations and partnerships are to bc Sled against real property in 
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the office of the county &rk of the county where real property of the 
person against whose interest the lien applies is situated. Notices of 
rmchliensagainstpersonalpropatyuetobe5tdintheo5ccofthe 
colmtyclcrlqofthccolmtywhcrcthcpcrsonagainstwhoscintcrcst 
the lien applies reside-s at the time it is 5cd. Tbc United States 
Se~mary of the Trtasq or his or her dclcgatc may 6le a rdeasc of 
afedcralt+xlicn+ Thcrcisnoprovisionforthcrdcascofalicnby 
thcpcrsonagaWwhomalicnbasbccn5ed. 

‘ WiwldkK 
Assism Attorney GenemI 
opinion Committee 


